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F No VTII/l 0-l 7RllCD-KhodiOR' lQ2q2Q l,I

BRIEF FACTS OF THE CASE:

M/s Shrey Export, IEC No. CZMPKTO9TQ (hereinaftcr rcfcrru)d lo as "!fr('

said cxporter") having address at Plot No. 25, Bortalav Road, (iitan:rgir'

Bhavnagar, Gujarat and holding GSTIN No. 24CZMPK7O97Q1ZA harl liir:c'1

Shipping Bill No. 8214743 and 8218751 both dated 28.01.2021 Lhrougtr tht';r

Customs House Agent [CHA] viz. Mls. Nysa Shipping, 147,148,176 Chinubira

'l'owcr, Ncar H.K. College, Ashram Road, Ahmedabad having I.ir:cncc lic.

CI-IA/AMDlRl 04l2O1t](AAIFN5308A) (hereinafter referred to as "thc said OIIA";

'fhcy had liled Tax Invoice & Packing List along with Shipping Bills ftrr cxporl o,

"PARTS OF SHIP ENGiNE (OLD AND USED ELECTRICAI, GOOI)S ii

ACCITSSORItrS SIEMtrNS 6ES5 ANALOG MODULtr 1) at ICD Khodiyar (Cusior;x

Station) to consignee M/s JSKR General Trading LLC,503-8, Backsidc Cil.rmari,

Rolia Street, Bur Dubai-, UAE, details thereof is as per the table givcn bclor,r,.

s.
No.

Amount
TotallNR

24,82,2761,

24,W,0121-

1 
lc"Stlrruoirc.d

IryB
| 4,46,8U)l

4,48,2021; 34,W

Total 68,773 49 r72,28 8,95,O L 1

2. In respr:ct of above Shipping Bilis, M/s Shrey trxport had produr;r:ci

Purchase Invoices No. TI/-685 dated 07.O1.2021 andTIl-727 datcd 12.O1.2.O?1

of M/s Sefi Steel, Plot No. 182, VIP Park, Moti Talav Road, Kumbharn.;rrj:r.

Bhavnagar (GST No. 24AQQPC6418G1ZW) (hereinafter referrcd to as "thc s;aici

supplier"). It appeared from the system records that the integratcd Goocis ii,

Scrvice Tax (I.G.S.T.) refund of M/s. Sefi Steel was suspended on account oi' ar.

alcrt from R.M.C.C. Mumbai; which has marked them as "Risky Ilxportr:i^".

Accordingly, thc authenticity of the Purchase Invoice was rcquircd to bc v<:nlicci

for further processing of the Shipping Bilis. The said exporter had dcclarcd r:xpori

cargo under Frce Shipping Bills without availing D.B.K. or M.E.l.S. but clairnr:cr

InputTax Credit (I.T.C.) of Central Goods & Service Tax (C.G.S.'f.) and lor Sli:it

Goods & Servicc Tax (S.G.S.T.) to avail undue refund of i.G.S.T. with an intcnlicrn

to dcfraud exchequer.

3. In view of the above facts, the said matter was refcrred to C.G.S.'I'.

Bhavnagar with a request to cause necessary investigation. Accor<1ir.rgi.r,,

verification of premises of the following firms was proposed vicle li:ttcr I..Nu.

vtu l 48-20/ICD-KHD/NYSA/SHREY EXPORT/2021 dated 05.02 .2021 r,i.itrr ar

view to unearth the entire scam of fake availment, utilization and passing ol'iakr:

I.1'.C. through Bogus billing and wrong claim of LG.S.T. Refund as undcr.

'lL

IISNCode Desaiption ofgoods Quantity
(Ns.)

Rate per

Pc

Amomt
TotaluSD

85372000 205 1328,.68 aA aaa
o't,oJ'J

81369090

Sionens 6B55 Analog Module

l-Lot (OldandUse

Elcct'icalMs
and Accessories)

205 12,112.8

4LO
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Namcoflhe

nnn

Jundrclron

M/sShrcy

llqxl _
M/s Scd Stccl

Commisonoatc-

BHAVNAGARDMSION-

B}IA\T,IAGAR

Range -BIIA\NAGAR- l

4. M/s Shrey trxport had mentioned LC.l.C.l. Bank Account No.

655005500651 as it's FOREX Bank Account. Hence, Bank statement was

obtaincd from the said Bank and on examining the same, it was observed that

frcqucnt cr:.sh deposits of huge sums were made in their account and subsequcnt

transfcrs to the Bank Acgount of M/s Seli Steel. The I.G.S.T. Refund of M/s Scfi

iitccl, I3havnagar was already suspended due to an alert from R.M.C.C., Mumbai

i,r,hich has marked them as a Risky Exporter. It therefore appeared that M/ s Shrcy

i',xport is a l3ogus Firm working on behaif of M/s Sefi Steel, Bhavnagar in orclcr

to i:ncash t{uge Sums of I.G.S.T. Refunds and then transfer it back to the Bank

Account ol Mls Sefi Steel, Bhavnagar. It appeared that M/s Sefi Steel was

cxporting through M/s Shrey Export, Bhavnagar in order to avail refund of

i.(].S.T. as M/s Scfi was suspended.

5. It appcared that the said exporter had furnished Bogus/fake Invoices issucd

iry M/s Scfi Steel, Bhavnagar in order to lower their Output Tax I.G.S.T. Liability

and claim high value of,I.G.S.T. Refunds. Therefore, the goods were detained

rrnrlcr l)anchnama and Detention Merno, both dated 06.O3.2021 and was handc<l

ovcr to Warchouse Incharge of ICD- Khodiyar under Supratnama datcri

06.03.2021. Subsequently, the provision release of the said goods was allowcd by

lhr: .Joint Commissioner of Customs Ahmedabad vide letter F.No. VIII/ 10-
',78lICD-KI'IOD/O&A/HQ 

l2O2O-21 dated 26.O3.2O21 as per request made by thc

cxportcr subjcct to following conditions.

(') Shipping Bill No. 8214743 dated 23.01.2021-

F'urnishing a Bond of Rs. 24,82,2761- i.e. value of the goods and Security

in thc form of Bank Guarantee of Rs. 3,72,4OO1- i.e. lOo/o of value of

Itcdcmption Fine and 5% of value of Penalty.

(ii) Shipping Bill No. A)rc251 dated 28.01.2027-

Furnishing a Bond of Rs. 24,9O,O121- i.e. value of the goods and Sccurily

in thc form of Bank Guarantee of Rs. 3,73,6001- i.e. lOoh of valuc o[

Itcdcmption Fine and 5% of value of Penalty.

In further response, the exporter vide their reply dated O8.O4.2O21,

ri:r1ur:stcd for taking the goods back to town without giving any assurancc

t,o',t,zrrds fulfillmcnt of thc conditions prescribed for provisional release under thc

Customs Act, 1962. However, the said exporter had not shown any willingness to

compiy with the conditions prescribed for provisional release, therefore goods were

rrol relcasr:d provisionally.

Sr,

N;.

GSlRqi. No.

2

RryffiAddressofthefirm

2WAtlPKlW7Qt7A Plot No. 25, Bortalav Road, Gitanagar,

Bhav:rapr- 364 000

24AQQPC6418G1ZI/ Plot No. 182, VIP hd! Moti Talav Rmd,

Kumbhavvad4 Bhavnagar
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6. Subsequently, verification report dated 1g.O3.2021 was rcccived lr<;r:r

C.G.S.T., H.Q., Bhavnagar in respect of the exporter and its supplir:r, whcrcin :i

was reported that M/s Shrey Export, Bhavnagar has procured the goods frorn M/s

Sefi Steel, Bhavnagar vide Invoice No. TI/ -727 dated 12.O1.2021 amounting to I.?:;

28,54,9511- and TI/- 685 dated 07.OL2O2| amounting to Rs. 28,53,4761 ,

respcctively; that M/s Shrey Export, Bhavnagar had made a paymcnt <>i i{s;

43,68,5341- to M/s Sefi Steel though electronic mode and M/s Shrc1, Lixprort hir<:

taken a loan of Rs. 27 ,8O,OO0/- during the period from 12.O1.2021 to 31.01 .20.2 l

from family and friends; that M/s Sefi Steel had made inward supplies lrom M/s

Rajni Enterprise (Prop. Shri. Gunvantbhai Hamirbhai Makwana, (]ll'i'l'

24DYMPM2633GLZE); that on physical verification of M/s Rajni flntcrpri:;t:

carricd out by the jurisdictional officer, the firm was found to bc non- cxistcnt rinc

thc I'l'C passed on by M/s Rajni Enterprise to M/s Sefi Steel appcarcd Lo t;r:

inadmissible.

7. In view of above, it appeared that the said exporter had wil1ful1,v aricl

knowingly mis-declared the facts and consequently mis-deciared thc valuc r>1- t irr:

goods with an intention to avail undue refund of Goods & Scrvicc: Tax an<l /or
Statc Goods & Service Tax. Thus, the goods meant for export by thc sarid expon,':

was placed under seizure under the provisions of Section 110 of the Custr>ms Act,

1962 on 24.4.2021 tn the presence of two independent panchas and authorizl.:,-",

representative of Customs House Agent viz. M/s.'Nysa Shipping undcr tirr:
rcasonablc belief that the same were liable for confiscation undcr thc Cuslonrs

AcL, 1962. The seized goods was handed over to the custodian Concor for saii:

custody vide Supratnama dated 24.O4.2021.

8. During the course of investigation the following summons wcrc issr-r<:cl tr1

thc Supcrintendent of Customs, ICD Khodiyar to record statemcnt unclcr Scr;t.ion

108 of the Customs Act, 1962.

Statement recorded on

t5.6.2021

2. Retumod lrndclilard bv Ibsuil autiurn'.rt:s

as"Ifff'

S1

No.

3 Retumod un&fivtnd bf itxral aulixri:l,c:,

as "Addmss cannot hr luatcxl'

4

Name Summons

DINNO. &Date

ShnAkshayKascdariya,

H-oprietor M/ s. Shrcy Dpolts
2m10471MN000005130F-

08.M.2Wr

292 1057 1MN0000555C62-

31.05.2m1

2m10671MN0000419881-

07.6.2mr
2U2 1 047 1 MN000062t968-

08.u.2u1
Slui lvlalaruana Gunvantbhai

Hamirbhai, kopnclorof
M/s. Raini Brteipnses

Siri Chugda Sadar4l Salimbhai,

[topnctrr of M/s. Scfi S\eel

2U2 1047 nm,{000000c38+

08.u.2w

Shri ialjibhai Kasodarip

Falhcr

of Shri Akshay Ka,xdarip

29210671MN000000E89D

15.6.2Ur
2W1671WU4V3 -

22.6.2W1
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2m10671MN000000F3A$

%.6.2C,1
2m10671MN000052W8r-.

t5.6.TAl
2m1067MN000m22rc*
22.6.2C21

202 1067 1MN0000888DE7-

'26.%.TAr

2Cxn077llvfrIffi2l78W -

u.w.2at
2m1077ruNm00222479-

u.w.2ar

20210771MN000082W&

w.w.2021
2m10771MN000000ADF9-

a.w.Tar

o ShnAnill{asdan}x4
Ih:thcrol
Shn AkshayKasodarip

6 Shn l{rcum.lafarali, Chartered

Motonsl\L

7 Shrishakhsadar4
Siddhi Vrnapk Motors Rt. Ltd.,

['ranWortcr)
8 ShnChauhanRameshbhai,

F.Ne. VIII/ l0- 1781IQD-Khod |O&AEaD0L02l

He hasnotrespondedto the summons

He has not reqpondod to the summons

He has not responded 1o the srmmons

He has not responded trc the srmmons

VrqlAuto

9 Shn fthil Ilankramsinh He has not reqponded to the summrns

t,. Sterl.cment of Shri. Akshay Kasodariya was recorded on 15.06.2021 under

Sc<;tion i 08 of the Customs Act, 1962 wherein, he interalia, stated that he is the

1;roprictor of M/s Shrey Export, Bhavnagar and looks after all day to day

opr:rations of the firm such as financial decisions and procurement of goods,

i'ur:rls, & clicnts. On being asked about the functions of the company, he st.atcd

ihat M/s Shrey Export, Bhavnagar is operational since 28.02.2019 and is
:.rssociatcd with export of goods, his firm has exported 3 consignments of fresh rcd

r;nions r:arlicr and first time firm is exporting O1d and Used Ship Parts. Furthcr,

i,rr l;cin54 askcd how he came in contact with their client M/s JSKR Gcneral
')'rzr<1ing LI.C, Bur Dubai, UAE and how they secured the Purchase Order, hc

sl;rlcd that his firm got the Purchase Orders No. JSKR/02 12021 and

.lSKIt/07 12021 from its client M/s JSKR General Trading LLC, Bur Dubai, llAll
ovr:r Whzrtsapp Chat, Mobile No. +97- 1567489895, that he met Shri Dharambhai

in l)ubai in .June 2019, owner of M/s JSKR General Trading LLC, who claimcd

that hc was fromAhmedabad, Gujarat; On being asked to produce print outs of

rvhrrtszrpp> chats with Shri. Dharambhai, Mobile No. +97-156749895 from whom

lris lirm M/s Shrcy Export secured the contract of supply of Old and Used Ship

l)arls to M/s .ISKR General Trading LLC, he stated that whatsapp chats with Shri

l)i"rilrarnbhai arc deleted and he couldnot produce the same as a proof of his

('or"rcspondcncc with Shri. Dharambhai;

l.O. On bcing asked to produce the Purchase Orders for the shipment and the

cvidr:ncc that the same are not fabricated by him, he produced the Purchase

Orrlr:rs No. .ISKR l02l2O2J, and JSKR l07 l2O2l from his client M/s JSKR General

'l'r:lrling I.LC, Bur Dubai, UAE and stated that he did not have any evidence or anv

p.rroofl o[ corre spondence with his client to prove that he actually got the Purchasc

Orrit:rs lrom his client. On being asked how the Purchase Orders of the clicnt

r;ontzrins the trxport Invoice No. generated by his firm, since export invoices are

l.cnr:ra"tcd much later after receipt of Purchase Orders, he stated that his ciicnt.

Page 5 o1'17
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F.No. VIIVI 0- I 78/lCD-Khod/O&A/l Iq20?0

asked him the Invoice Number that he was going to generate against thr: s:iic

cxport and accordingly his client gave him the Purchase Order with thc !)xpor-r

invoice number printed on it; With regard to how he came in contact with Slu-.

Sarfaraz Salimbhai Chugda, Proprietor, M/s Sefi Steel, Bhavnagar, hc statccl thzit

he met him in his godown at VIP Park, Moti Taiav Road, Kumbharu,aiir

I3travnagar. He further stated that he selected the goods from this goclo'ul,:.r anii

asked Shri. Sarfaraz Salimbhai Chugda to send the goods to thc rcgisti:rcc.

address of M/s Shrey Export, Bhavnagar at Plot No. 25, Bortalav Roarl, Gitani:l[{i:i]

Society, Bhavnagar. When he was specifically askcd to produc<: l fir

corrcspondence between him and his client wherein the clicnt has r:anccllt:tl i irr

said order, and accordingly he had cited the reason for taking thc consignrncrli

back to town, he accepted that he has made a submission virlr: lcttcr rl:rilr'

O8.O4.2O21 for taking the cargo back to town as his client has canccllc<i lfrt:

i)urchased Order. He further stated that he does not havc any pn;<;l o,

correspondence between him and his client showing the cancellation of orrlr:r, i,rs

Lhc same was made on Whatsapp, chat and the said chat is deieted; that on bci;rg

asked to state the amount of payment made to M/s Sefi Steel, I3harvnagar ancr

furnish proof of the same, he stated that his firm M/s Shrcy Export, IShavnlrgiar

has made a payment of Rs. 43,68,5341- to M/s Sefi Steel from ICICI l3anl< A/<

No. 655005500651; that he had taken a loan of Rs. 27,8O,OOOl- in cash frorn hrs

father Shri. Laljibhai Kasodariya and his brother Shri. Anilbhai Kasodariv..i rtr.c'

deposited the same in his ICICI Bank Account.

11. Further, on being asked to state how much cash was given by Shri. Anilblr:r

Kasodariya to him for payment to M/s. Sefi Steel and whether Shri. Anilbfrar

Kasodariya has withdrawn this amount from his bank account, hc statcd thi-i1 fris

brother Shri. Anilbhai Kasodariya has given him cash lban of Rs. 7 lakhs an<l Shi-i.

Anilbhai Kasodariya has not withdrawn the said amount from his bank accour'11.

On being asked to state how much cash was given by Shri. Laijibhai Kaso<iarirar

to him for payment to M/s.Sefi Steel and whether Shri Laljibhai Kasodarivr.r itir..

withdrawn this amount from his bank, he stated that that his fathcr lihr-i

I-aljibhai Kasodariya has given him cash loan of Rs. 20 lakhs and Shri. Laijibira,

Kasodariya has not withdrawn the said amount from his bank account. Hr: u'asr

:,rsked to state Annual income of Shri Anil bhai Kasodariya and Shri Laljit>ira

Kasodariya, he stated that the PAN No. of Shri. Anilbhai Kasodariya is

1\XZPK6572F and Shri. Laljibhai Kasodariya is CZPPK|OT2G and that hc ri,il

submit the ITR of both of them in aweek's time. Further, on being askcd to furnish

t.hc transport documents and Lorry receipt for transport of goods from M/s Si:1,

Stee1, Bhavnagar to the godown of M/s Shrey Export, Bhavnagar, hc flurnisfrcc]

thc 1orry receipt Bill No. 1747 dated I2.Ol.2O2l issued lor Invoicc No. 'I^Il 7).i

dated ),2.O1.2O2I by M/s Rehan Roadlines, Near Kailashwadi, I3/h Masjirl.
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F.No. VIU/1 0-1 78/lCD-Khod/O&AiHOl2020-2 1

\ladhiya Road, Kumbharwada, Bhavnagar with Vehicle Regi. No. GJ10X6139,

rnr:nlionr:cl in it. However, he submitted he is not in possession of transporl

rlocuments or lorry receipt of other consignment of goods covered under Invoicc:

)io. 'l'l l-685 dated 07.01 .2021.

12. IIc was askcd to produce the Lorry receipt for the transportation of goods

irrtrn his rcgistered address to I.C.D. Khodiyar and in response, he submitted that

thcy Lransportcd the consignments vide local transport and did not have any lorry

r-cccipts of the same. He further stated that they filed E- way bills for the same,

'rirrrt goods, under Invoice No. SE/EXP/OIl20-21 dated 28.OI.2021 wcrc

'iransported by Vehicle no. GJ04AT2l10, and the goods under our Invoicc No.

SI,l/trXP/02l20-21 dated 28.01.2021 were transported by Vehiclc

)r<r.(].104A'14290. On being asked as to how the goods were transported without

i,orr1' Ilcccipt since transportation of Goods without Lorry Receipt/C.N. by G.T.A.s

rs not pcrmitted, he stated that they were not aware of the said provisions and

r1'ri.it. is u.hy thcy transported the goods without Lorry Receipt. He was thercaftcr

ersl<crl to pcruse the Summons sent to the address of M/s Sefi Steel which wcrc

i^t:lurncd undclivered, and to offer comments on the same. He stated that hc

pi:rused thc rcturned summons issued to M/s Sefi Steel, Bhavnagar and

surl.lrnittcd that hc was in touch with Shri. Sarfaraz Chugda on his mobile no.
','51,7232810, however, recently when he tried to get in touch with him, his mobile

Srhi>nc was found switched off. He also visited his premises but the premiscs was

also lounrl locked. He was asked to peruse the report from C.G.S.T. Bhavnagar

Ooinrnissioncratc, wherein, it is mentioned that M/s Sefi Steel has sourced I.T.C.

fl-orn M/s ltajni Bnterprise (Prop. Shri Gunvantbhai Hamirbhai Makwana;

(1"S.'f.N. 24DYMPM 2633GIZE) and during verification, it was found that M/s

)la.jni IIntt:rprisr: is a non-existent firm. He was specifically asked that if M/s Rajni

i')ntcrprisc is bogus, non- existent firm, then how it could supply goods to M/s

:icli Stccl, for which he stated he has personally selected the goods from thc:

iloclorn,n ol M/s Sefi Steel and therefore the goods were supplied to him by M/s

tic:ii Stec1, Bhavnagar. He further stated that he could not comment on thc

Jrurchascs of M/s Sefi Steel, Bhavnagar.

13" liummons were issued to Sh. Anilbhai Kasodariya (brother of Shri Akshary

iri.rsodariya) and Sh. I-aljibhai Kasodariya, (Father of Sh. Akshay Kasodariya) on

:latccl 15.06.2021,22.06.2021 & 26.06.2O2L. Summons dated 15.06.2021 wcrc

rrcrsonallv rcceived by Shri Anilbhai Kasodariya. Remaining two Summons datccl

' .r' 22.O(:.2021 & 26.06.2021 were sent for delivery through registercd post A/ I).

i^\ cop.y oI thc Summons was also hande d over to the represe ntative of the Customs

Ilor-rsc Agr:nt. Vtz. M/s. Nysa Agency. However, they neither appeared for

r-cr:ording thcir statement nor any communication was received from them.
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L4, Summons dated 08.O4.2021 were issued to Shri Chugda Sarfara.

Salimbhai, Proprietor of M/s.Sefi Steei, but the same was returncd undelivt:rr:rl

by Postal authorities with the comments "Address cannot be located". Sumrnrlns

dated 08.O4.2021 was issued to Shri Makwana Gunvantbhai Ilamirtri.rai

I)roprietor of M/s. Rajni Enterprises. The same was returned undelivercd by I)ostltl

aut.horities with the comments "Left".

15. In furtherance of investigation, the Road Transport Officcr, f3havnagai-.

Gujarat was requested to furnish the details of Vehicles, viz, GJ-04-A'f-4290. (l.r

O4-AT-2110, vide Letter dated 07.06.2021. Form 24 (Motor Vehiclc I?cgistcr) n'ii::

lurnished by the Office of the Road Transport, Bhavnagar, Gujarat undcr thc c:or,'r:r-

of ietter dated 18.06.2021 showing details such as Registration No. of the Vehiclr:,

l)caler's Name and Address, Owner Name, Full Address of the Owncr- ci(]

Accordingly Summons was issued to the following transporters to vcrifv thr'

gcnuinencss of the matter.

(i) Summons dated 02.O7.2021 was issued to Shri Khetani .Iafarali, Charli:r<:ci

Motors Pvt. Ltd., (Transporter), however he neither appeared for rccording tl.rr

statcment nor any communication was received from him.

(ii) Summons dated O2.O7.2O21 was issued to Shri Shaikh Sarfaraj Srrirli-r,

Vinayak Motors Pvt. Ltd., (Transporter), however he neither appearcd for recorcirng,-

thc statement nor any communication was received from him.

(iii) Summons dated 02.07.2O21 was issued to Shri Chauhan Ramcshbhai, Vrar.:

Aulo ('lransporter), however he neither appeared for recording thc statr:mcni. nor

any communication was received from him.

(iv) Summons dated O2.O7.2O2I was issued to Shri Gohil Parakramsir',1^

('l'ransporter), however he neither appeared for recording thc statcmcnl nor ar.rr

communication was received from him.

16. From the foregoing paras, it appeared that the entire transa<:tion is s;ur-1'r

that M/s. Shrey Export, Bhavnagar was working on behalf of M/s. Scli St.r:r.:l.

lShavnagar.Mls. Sefi Steel, Bhavnagar has shown purchases madc only I'roir,

M/s. Rajni Enterprise, Bhavnagar which was found to be non- existcnt, rendcring

thc I.T.C. passed on from M/s.Rajni Enterprise, Bhpvnagar to M/s.Scfi lltr:cl.

i3havnagar to be bogus and inadmissible.

17. It also appeared from the facts on record and the investigation rcport o,

C.G.S.T., Bhavnagar, that M/s. Sefi Steel consciously evolved this wholc rackr:t ot'

cxporting the goods on the basis of bogus invoices. It is also a fact on rccorc'l Lhi.ri

despite being summoned, they have not joined the investigations. Thris, it
appeared that they had malafide intentions.

18. in view of the discussions in foregoing para, the goods of M/s. Shrcy lr)xporl"

Bhavnagar having F.O.B. value of Rs. 49,72,288/- placed under seizurc undcr thc

provisions of Section 110 of the Customs Act, 1962 vide panchnama rla1.o.:<.1
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Lhi: customs Act, 1962. Further, M/s. Shrey Export, Bhavnagar had rendercd

Lhr:rnsr:lvcs liab1e for penal action as provided under Section 114(iii), Section

.. I4AA and 1 14AC of the Customs Act, 1962. And, it appeared that the

cornmissions and omissions, discussed supra, by M/s.Sefi steel, had rendcrcd

lhcmsclvr:s 1iab1e for penal action under Section 1 14(iii) and Section 1 14AA ol thc
(lr-rs1-oms Acl, 7962.

l.$). Accordingly, vide Show Cause Notice bearing No. Vml10-178/lCD-
!(horliyar lOe,AlHQl2O2O-21 dated 20.1O.2O21 (herein after referred to as "thc

said SCN"), thc said cxporter M/s. Shrey Export, Bhavnagar were called upon Lo

shr:rv cause to the Additional Commissioner of Customs, Ahmedabad as to why:-

(i) Goods having declared F.O.B. value of Rs" 24,82,2761- and Rs. 24,90,O121-

olSkripping Biil No. 8214743 dt. 23.01.2021 and Shipping Bill No. 8218751

dt. 2i1.01.2021, rcspectively, involving illegal refund of Integrated Goo<ls &

Scrvices Tax amounting to Rs.8,95,012/-should not be held liable for

conliscation under Section 113(i) and 113 fia) of the Customs Acl, 1962;

(ii) I)cnalty under Section 114(iii) of the Customs Act, 1962 should not bc

irlposi:d upon M/s Shrey Export, Bhavnagar as they involved thcmseivcs

in improper export of the goods liable for confiscati; and

l'iii) Pr;na1ty un<lcr Scction 114AA of the Customs Act, 1962 should not bc:

imposcd upon M/s Shrey Export, Bhavnagar as they have knowingly or

intcntionally used declaration, statement or document, which is false or

incorrcct in any material particuiar, in the transaction of business.

(iv) Pcnalty under Section 114AC of the Customs Act, 1962 should no1 bc

imposcd upon M/s. Shrey Export, Bhavnagar as they had obtained invoicc

by fraud, collusion, willful misstatement or suppression of facts to utilizc

I.'f.C., on the basis of such invoice for discharging any duty or tax on goods

mcant for export under claim of refund of such duty or tax.

?0. Shri Akshay Kasodariya, Proprietor of M/s. Shrey Export, Bhavnagar

(frcrr:irr aftcr refcrred to as "the Noticee No. 2") and M/s.Sefi Stcel, Plot No. 182,

't/ll) I)ark, Moti T'alav Road, Kumbharwada, Bhavnagar (herein alterreferred to as

"i,hr: Noticcc No.3"), were also ca11eduponvide the said SCN to showcause to thc

Adclitional Commissioner of Customs, Ahmedabad, as to why the Penalty undcr

llcct.ion 114(iii) and Sect{on 114AA of the Customs Act, 1962 should not bc:

irnplosed upon them.

?1. PERSONAL HEARING AND DEFENCE REPLY:

M / s. Shrcy Export, Bhavnagar, Shri Akshay Kasodariya, Proprietor of M / s.

:ihrcy Ilxport and M/s. Sefi Steel, Bhavnagar all the three noticees dld not file any

rlclirncc rcplv. The noticees were offered opportunities for personal hearing on

0ll. 1 i .2022, 09. I I .2022 and 21.11.2022 but all the three noticees failed to appcar
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for any of the personal hearing and no communication received from thi:m or t.irr: jr

rcpresentative in this regard. I would like to mention or rather record it. hcrc t.hi,ii

proviso to sub-section (2) of Section I22A of the Customs Act, 1962 providcs tharr

adjournment sha1l not be granted more than three times to a party during 1.1-ir:

proceedings. In the instant case before me, the importer and co-nol.icees havc

been granted sufficient opportunities to be heard in person but thcy lerilcd ir'

appear or to respond and as such I proceed further to decide the case basccl oi:r

evidences available on records.

22. DISCUSSION & FINDINGS:-

22.L I have carefully gone through the facts of the case, and ru:cords availat;ic r-,r:

thr: file. I.urther, though sufficient opportunity for filing reply and person:r

hearing had been given, M/s Shrey Exports, Bhavnagar, Akshay Kaso<1i;ri1,':1,

Proprictor of M/s. Shrey Export and M/s. Sefi Steei, Bhavnagar havc not cornt

forward to file their replylsubmissions and failed to appear for thc pcrsorrar,

hearing on the dates offered to them nor shown any response. The adjucliciitior

proceedings cannot wait until the Noticees make it convenient to filc thcir'

submissions and appear for the personal hearing.

I, therefore, take up the case for adjudication ex-parte for M/s Shrcr

llxports, Bhavnagar and Akshay Kasodariya, Proprietor of M/s. Shrcy [']xnori.

I3havnagar and M/s. Sefi Steel, Bhavnagar, on the basis of evidcnccs availablr: on

record.

22.2 The issues to be decided before me are:-

(i) Goods having declared F.O.B. value of Rs. 24,82,2761- and I?s. 24,90,O1,2.1

involving illegal refund of Integrated Goods & Services Tax ils. 8,95,01'21

should heid liable for confiscation under Section 113(i) arrd 113 fia) olthr

Customs Act, 1962 or otherwise; 
1

(ii) Penaity under Section 114(iii), Section 114AA and Section 114AC of ti-rr:

Customs Act, 1962 should be imposed upon M/s Shrey Export, Ilhavnagi,rr

or otherwise.

(iii) Penalty under Section 114(iii) and Section 114AA of the Customs AcL, ).9621

should be imposed upon Shri Akshay Kasodariya, Proprir:tor of M/s. Strru:1

Export, Bhavnagar (herein after referred to as "the Noticcc No. 2.") o1'

otherwise .

(i") Penalty under Section 1 14(iii) and Section 114AA of the Customs Acl, t962

shouid be imposed upon M/s. Sefi Steel, Plot No. 182, VIP Park, Moti'l'alav

Road, Kumbharwada, Bhavnagar (herein after,referred to as "thc Noticcr:

No. 3") or otherwise.

22.3 Now, I take up the issues involved for discussion. The goods for r:xpr)rt, ;tsi

mentioned in Table at Para No. 01 above, by the exporter, is in disputc. I find thrii
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thr: said cxporter through their Custom Broker had presented relevant documents

arlong with goods at the time of exportation of goods at ICD Khodiyar (the custom

:;Lation).'l'he export goods declared as "Parts of Ship Engine (Old and Uscd

i,llr:r;t.rical Goods & Accessories Siemens 6ES5 Analog Module 1)". The goods wcrc

:nt:arnl for cxport under Free Shipping Bills without availing D.B.K. or M.E.l.S but

c:lairncd Input Tax Credit (I.T.C.) of Central Goods & Service Tax (C.G.S.T.) and

/or Sltatc Goods & Service Tax (S.G.S.T.) to avail refund of I.G.S.T. This fact is also

no1 rn <lispute. '

:d2.4 I find that on verification of Purchase Invoices No. TI/-685 dated 07.O1.2021

r,rrrd 'll/ -727 dated 12.OL.2O2l produced by the said exporter alongwith Shipping

ililis, it was revealed that they were issued by the supplier M/s Sefi Stecl,

ISfravnagar, whose I.G.S.T. refund was suspended on account of an alert from

ii.M.C.C. Mumbai; which has marked them as "Risky Exporter". Therefore,

invcstigat.ion was carried out to verify authenticity of both the Purchase Invoices.

Invr:stigation was also conducted to verify premises of M/s. Shrey Export,

lilravnaSlar and M/s Sefi Steel, Bhavnagar.Mls Sefi Steel, Bhavnagar had madc

irrr,r,ard supplics from M/s Rajni Enterprise and on physical verification of M/s

lli-rjni Entcrprisc carried out by the jurisdictional officer, the firm was found to bc

non- cxistcnt and the ITC passed on by M/s Rajni Enterprise to M/s Sefi Stcel

i:5:pr:arerl to be inadmissible as per the relevant GST provisions. Irurthcr, on

r:xurnination o[ I.C.l.C.l. Bank Account No. 655005500651 of M/s Shrey Export,

I)lriivnagar, it was observed that frequent cash deposits of huge sums were mad<:

irr tlrcir account and subsequent transfers to the Bank Account of Mls Sefi Stecl.

i'r r>rr: thc abovc, it appcarcd that M/s Sefi Steei, Bhavnagar was exporting through

ll/s Shrey F)xport, Bhavnagar which is a Bogus Firm working on their behaif in

orrlcr to cncash huge ineligible I.G.S.T. refund and then transfer it back to thcir

lSank Account as their I.G.S.T. Refund was already suspended.

?2.5 l1'urther, from the facts on record including investigation carried out by

C.(].S.1'., Bhavnagar, I find that Shrey Export, Bhavnagar had colluded with M/s.

Sr:[i Stccl, Bhavnagar, a known offender to defraud the exchequer for claiming

lrogus LG.S.T. rcfund. The investigation also revealed that the exporter could not

sutrstanl.iatc the source of funds appearing in form of cash in his Bank Account

r,;'hich was subsequently transferred to M/s. Sefi Steel, Bhavnagar, and thercby it

:iprpcarcrl that the exporter is a front firm of M/s. Sefi Steel, Bhavnagar, who is

<:lanrk;stincly conducting the transactions behind the scenes, as an alert was

issucd against them.

22.6.1 As per Section 1 13(i) of the Customs Act 7962, Any goods entered for

cxporlation which do not correspond in respect of value or in any material

I)art.icular with the entry made under this Act or in the case of baggage with thc:
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declaration made under section 77, shall be liable to confiscation undcr Sc-r:';lo:

1 13(i) of the Customs Act 1962

22.6.2 Section 113 of the Customs Act 1962 has been arncndcd virlt

amendment no. 95 and entry no fia) inserted therein (w.e.f. 28.O3.2O21) u,'irici:

reads "any goods entered for exportation under claim of remission or rclund r.r

any duty or tax or levy to make a wrongful claim in contravention ol thc provisir;rir

of this Act or any other 1aw for the time being in force" shall bc liablr: i(

confiscation under Section 113fia) of the Customs Act 1962.

22,6.3 The said exporter had willfully and knowingly mis-<1ec;larcci thc l;,r<'ts

and consequently mis-declared the value of the goods with an intcntion to irr'::r

undue refund of Central Goods & Service Tax and /or State Goods & Servicr: 'l'ax

Ils. 8,95,O121-. Thus, the goods appeared to be liable for confiscation uncic;'1.'rr

Customs Act, 1962. Therefore, I hold that the goods meant for export by thr: serir:

c-xporter M/s. Shrey Exports Goods having declared F.O.B. valuc o1- Ii:;

24,82,2761- and Rs. 24,90,O121-vide Shipping Bill No. 8214743 and 82lll'/;r
both dated 28.0L2O21 totally Rs.49,72,2881- seized under thc provisionrs or

Section 110 of the Customs Act, 7962 vide panchnama datcd 24.O4.2021 ar(

liablc for confiscation under section 113(i) and 113fia) of the Custorns Act., i9(;.2

'lhercfore, I hold the said goods meant for export are liable to confis<:a1ion unr]t'r

Section 113(i) and Section 113fia) of the Customs Act, 1962.

22.6.4 As the impugned goods are found to be liable to confiscation undcr

Section 113(i) and Section 113fia), I find it necessary to considcr as to whclhr:i'

redemption fine und.er Section 125(1) is liabie to be imposcd in lir:u of

confiscation in respect of the export goods. The Section 125(l) of thc Cusl.orns

Act, 1962; reads as under:-

"Section 1"25. Option to pag fine in lieu of conJiscatiovt.

(1) Wheneuer confiscation of ang goods is authorised by this Act, the ofJTce'r

adjudging it may, in the case of any goods, the imporlation or exportatiot't utherc,-o.,{'

is prohibited uruder this Act or under any other law for the time beirug in force, crnr)
shall, in the case of any other goods, giue to the ouner of the goocis or, uthere- s .tr:tt
owner is ruot known, the personfrom whose possession or custodtl such goocl:;

haue been seized, an option to pay in lieu of confiscation such Jine cts the sairl
officer thinks fit......... :

In view of the above, I find that redemption fine under Section 125(i) of t.Lrr:

Customs Act, I 962 rs liable to be imposed in lieu of confiscation in rcspr:ct of t hr:
cxport goods.

22.7 Now, I discuss Penal provision invoked under thc prorrisions o;

Section 114 (iii) and Section 114 AA against all the three noticecs i.c. M/s. Slircr

Export, Bhavnagar, his proprietor Shri Akshay Kosadariya and M/s.Scli Srcr:,

Bhavnagar. Penal provision also invoked under the provisions ol Scction 1 I4 1\(

of thc Customs Act, 1962 against M/s. Shrey Export, Bhavnagar.
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{a) Section 114 (iii) of the Customs Act, 1962 states as under.

"$*ction 114. Penaltg for attempt to expot't, gorod,s improperlg, etc. -

4nty person utho, in relation to ang goods, does or omits to do any act tultich act ar

rrrrissiorl utould reruder such goods liable to confiscation under section 113, or

*l;,-rl.s th.e doing or om.ission of such an act, shall be lioble

iiii) i;n tlrc case of arry other goods, to a penalty not exceeding the ualue of the

tloorls, as declared, ba the exporter or the ualue as determined uruder tlns Act,

ull.ti,.:heuer is the greater.l"

{lr} Sccl.ion 1 14 AA of the Customs Act, 1962 states as under

'o$extiom 114AA. Penaltg for use of false and incorrect rnaterial. -

I{ ct per:;on knouinglg or intentionallg makes, signs or ltses, or causes to be

rn.u{.l{,-, siqned or used, any declaration, statement or document uhich is false or

incorrect in any mateial particular, in the transaction of ang business for the

purposes of this Act, shall be liable to a penalty not exceeding fiue times the

t,ulue of goods".

{c} frurthcr, Section 1 14AC of the Customs Act, 1962 reads as under.

oofiisctioru 114AC. Penaltg for fraudulent utilisation of inpwt tqsc. credit for
clmiming refund. - ,

Wlx:rc arLA person has obtained anA inuoice by fraud, collusion, uillful
rttr.ssio.fem.ent or suppression of facts to utilise input tax credit on th.e basis of suclt.

irtuoice: for discltarging any duty or tax on goods that are entered for exportation

urrtler cluim of refund of such duty or tax, such person shall be liable for pen.alty

ttot exceedirry,fiue times the refurtd claimed."

'i',?,.7.1 Lct me decide first the issue of Penal provision invoked under Section

I14 (iii), Seclion 114 AA and Section 114 AC of the Customs Act, L962 against

\4/s. Shrey llxport, Bhavnagar.

i-?."7.2 I find that M/s.Shrey Exports has not submitted any written

subnrission nor has attended personal hearing given to them. On the basis of

cvic,lcnccs and documents available on record, and the investigation carried out

bv O.(].S.'f., l3havnagar, I find that M/s Shrey Export has colluded with M/s. Scfi

li1.r:cl, a known offender to defraud the exchequer for claiming bogus I.G.S.'|.

rcfund.'ltrc invcstigation also revealed that the exporter could not substantiate

thc sour<:r; ol funds appearing in form of cash in his Bank Account which was

slibsc<1ur:nt1y transferred to M/s. Sefi Steel and thereby appeared that the sai<l
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cxporter is a front firm of M/s. Sefi Steel, who is clandestinely conducting in(.

transactions behind the scenes, as an alert has been issued against t.hrrrn. i

further find that M/s.Shrey Exports had entered the goods for cxport.rl.rorl

"PARTS OF' SHIP ENGINE (OLD AND USED ELECTRICAL GOODS {,I

ACCITSSORIES at ICD Khodiyar to consignee M/s JSKR General Trading i,l,o

Dubai, filed Shipping Bill No.8214743 and8218751 both dated 28.01.2O2', t(l

avail the il1egal refund of Integrated Goods and Services tax. I find that thc Ir.O.l]

vaiue of goods was declared by M/s. Shrey Exports is Rs. 24,82,276/- anri l(sr

24,90,O121-, however on verification of the said goods it appeared that thc goorl:r

mearrt for export did not correspond in respect of value and in matcrial partrculur

wittr the shipping bi11s filed and thus liable to Confiscation under Sccl.ion 113(il

of the Customs Act, 1962 as discussed above in preceding paras. I,-urthcr, I firil
that the goods entered for exportation found to avail the illegal refund of Intcgratccl

Goods and Services tax amounting to Rs. 8,95,012/- thus liable to confiscertior'

under Section (1a) of the Customs Act, 1962.

Hence, I find that the said exporter had has deliberately arrd knorn,inglr

declared goods meant for export which they were not allowed to do so. In vic'uv oi

above, I find that the goods that were attempted to be elported impropcrly bl' l'4/ sr

Shrey Exports under 02 Shipping Bi1ls are liable for confiscation undcr Scr:tion

113(i) & (ja) of the Customs Act, 1962. M/s. Shrey Exports, thcrcforr:, liarrir

rendcred themselves liable for penaltyunder Section 114(iii) ,174 AA and 114AC

of the Customs Act, 1962 for willfully mis-stating and supprcssing Lhc acir.r;,,

value and particulars of the export goods with the deliberate intcntion to av:-rri

iliegal/ undue benefit of IGST refund.

22.B.L Now, I discuss penal provision invoked under thc trlrovisi"ons o

Section i i4 (iii) and Section 1 14 AA of the Customs Act, 1962 against Shri Aksha-r

Kosadariya, Proprietor of M/s. Shrey Export, Bhavnagar.

22.a.2 I find that Shri Akshay Kosadariya, is the Proprietor of M/.s. Shru:_r

Export, Bhavnagar and is sole responsible for the legal compiianccs to bc rnarrir

by his firm. He was instrumental and consciously involved in thc r:ntirr: schcrr:r

as hc was unable to put forward any cogent reason to substantiate thc transacl.ir,'r.

with M/s. Sefi Steel. Further, the source of funds claimed to bc loans frorr:,

rclatives did not appear to be genuine as the same was not substerntiatccl uiiii:

necessary evidences nor the purported loaners i.e. relatives appearcd in person ir'

spite of repeated summons issued. The funds transferred to M/s. Scffi St<:ci :i:r

proceeds towards purchase remained unexplained. A11 these acts cleariy provcr:

that Shri Akshay Kosadariya is merely a front of M/s., Sefi Steel.

22.A.3 I further find that Shri. Akshay Kasodariya has not bcen ablc to gi.,,c

any viable explanation of the sources of cash deposited in the bank accoLrirt r-ri
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\4/s Shrcy Ilxport, Bhavnagar. The Income Tax Returns for the Financial Year

20l9-2O docs not show sufficient funds with Shri. Anilbhai Kasodariya and Shri.

Laijibhari Kaosdariya to lend it to M/s Shrey Export. The data declared in the

lnr;omc tax Returns does not corroborate with the amount of cash deposits made

in rhe account of M/s Shrey Export, Bhanvagar. I find that the money has been

rolatcd through the bank account of M/s Sefi Steel, Bhavnagar to M/s Shrey

Ilxport, Bhavnagar and pack to the bank account of M/s Sefi Steel, thereyby

rcnclcring thc sale transactions of M/s Sefi Steel, Bhavnagar to M/s Shrey Export,

i3h;rvnagar as bogus.

|7,?,.8.4 ll'urther, Proprietor of M/s Shrey Export, Shri Akshay Kasodariya has

dclibcratcly made a false declaration for seeking higher benefits in terms of IGST

i'cfund from the Government exchequer. He has also shown purchase from a firm

i.c. M/s Scfi Steel, Bhavnagar which has made all its purchases from a non-

txisitcnt iirm M/s Rajni Enterprise, Bhavnagar. The acts and omissions by Shri

Akshay Kasodariya has rendered him liable for penalty under Section 11a (iii) and

1 l4AA ibid. Thus, Shri Akshay Kosadariya have induiged in the fraudulent export,

rnis-dc<;laration and mis-stating of the goods meant to export with a view to avail

iilcgal IGST rcfund. I find that he has deliberately and knowingly declared goods

mcant for cxport which they were not allowed to do so and for the acts of omission

rrnri cornrnission discussed herein above, Shri Akshay Kosadariya, has thus

rcn<lcrcd himself liable for penal action under the provisions of Section 1i4 (iii)
r-rnrl Slcction 114 AA of the Customs Act, 1962. Accordingly, I hold that Shri

1\kshay Kosadariya is liable for penalty under Section 114 (iii) and Section 114 AA

r;f thc Cuslorns Acl, 1962.

?,2.9.1 Now, I discuss Penal provision invoked under the provisions of

Si:ction 114 (iii) and Section 114 AA of the Customs Act, 1962 against M/s. Sefi

Stccl, I3havnagar.

22-.9.2 It also appears from the facts on record and the report of CGS'I

i]l'ravnagar that M/s. Sefi Steel consciously evolved this whole racket of exporting

Lhc 64oocls on the basis of bogus invoices and getting illegal refund of Integratccl

(]oods anrl Scrvicc Tax. Aiso, despite being summoned they havr: not joined thc:

invcsLigal.ions thus it appeared that they had malafide motives. I further find that

)[i s. Si:[i Stccls have remained silent about the fact of omission and commissiort

on thcir part since the process of adjudication is taken up. In fact, by not

:lprrlr:aring for Personal Hearing and by non-filing any reply to the Show Causc:

Noticr:, thcy have accepted their malafide intention behind this whole episodc an<l

havc implicitly accepted the allegations made in the Show Cause Notice. Last but

no1 lhc lcast, by remaining silent and not participating in the adjudication

procoss, M/s.Shrey Exports, the said exporter, have not oniy proved 1.hcir
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malafide intention but have also implicitly approved the acts o[ omissions ii]i:

commissions committed by Co-noticees. In view of the above, it appcarcrl that t ht

above act of M/s. Seffi Steel have rendered the goods with declared I1'Ol3 liablr: li;r

confiscation under Section 113(i) and 113fia) of the Customs Act, 1962 and havr

also rendered themselves liable for penalty under Section 114(iii) and Scci.ion

114AA of the Customs Act, 1962.

23. In view of the foregoing discussions and findings, I pass lhc follo',,,'ing
Order :-

-:ORDER:-

(i)

(ii)

(iii)

(i")

(")

(vi)

(vii)

(viii)

I order to confiscate the goods entered for expoqtation covercd undcr t.ot.al

02 Shipping Bills of M/s. Shrey Export, Bhavnagar having dcclarcd I,'.O.ii.

value of Rs. 24,82,2761 - and Rs. 24,90 ,OI2l - of Shipping Bill No. 82 14'7'1:)

dt. 23.01.2021 and Shipping Biil No. 8218751 dt.28.0 1 .2021 , rcspcctivt'ir

and involving illegal refund of Integrated Goods & Se rviccs 'lax amounl inq

to Rs. 8,95,011/- (Rupees Eight Lakh Ninety Five Thousand and Iikrvu:

only) under Section 113(i) & Section 113 fia) of thr: Customs Act, 1962,,

however, I give an option to redeem the goods on payment of rcdcm[;ti,r;r

fine of Rs. 5,00,000/- (Rupees Five Lakh only) under Section 125 ol tirc

Customs Act, 1962.

I impose penalty of Rs. 8,00,000/- (Rupees Eight Lakh only) undcr Scclion

114(iii) of the Customs Act, 1962 on M/s. Shrey Export, Bhavnagar.

I impose penalty of Rs. 8,00,000/- (Rupees Eight Lakh only) under Scctir>n

114AA of the Customs Act,7962 on M/s. Shrey Export, Bhavnagar.

I impose penalty of Rs. 4,00,000/- (Rupees Four Lakh only) undcr Scr:1iol

1l4AC of the Customs Act, 1962 on M/s. Shrey Export, Bhavnagar.

I impose penalty of Rs. 4,00,000/- (Rupees Four Lakh only) undcr Sccli<;r-:

1 14(iii) of the Customs Act, 1962 on Shri Akshay Kosadariya Proprictor- o1-

M/s. Shrey Export, Bhavnagar.

I impose penalty of Rs. 4,00,000/- (Rupees Four Lakh only) undcr Scctir>n

1 14AA of the Customs Act, 1962 on Shri Akshay Kosadariya Proprictor c1'

M/". Shrey Export, Bhavnagar.

I impose penalty of Rs. 4,00,000/- (Rupees Four Lakh only) under Scctiorr

114(iii) of the Customs Act, 1962 on M/s. Sefi Steel, Piot No. 182, VIP l)i,rr-k,

Moti Talav Road, Kumbharwada, Bhavnagar.

i impose penalty of Rs. 4,00,000/- (Rupees Four Lakh only) undcr Sr:clioi-:

1 14AA of the Customs Act, 1962 on M/s. Sefi Steel, Plot No. 182, VIP i)ark

Moti Talav Road, Kumbharwada, Bhavnagar.
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ru$" 'l'his Order is issued without prejudice to any other action that may

bc tarkcn undcr the provisions of the Customs Act, 7962 and rules /regulations
irarncd thcreunder or any other law for the time being in force in the Republic of

ln<lia.

2$. The Show Cause Notice No. V[Illlo-178llCD-Khodiyarl O&A/
\,lQl2O2O-21 dated 20.1O.2O21 is disposed of in above terms.

{
\r.l1u

(VISHAL MALANI)
Additional Commissioner,

Customs, Ahmedabad

Ir.No. vlrrl LO-L78llCD-I,{hodiyar/O&A lHQl2O2O-2L Dated: L4.L2.2O22
]J III:- 2o221271MNOOOOOODF62
WY $PEtrD POST A.D./E-mail/Hand DeliverylThrough Notice Board

To,

1. M/s. Shrey Export,
Plot No. 25, Bortalav Road, Gitanagar,
Ncar Shiv Nagar, Chitra,
I3havnagar, Gujaral- 364 OO2

2" Shri Akshay Kasodariya
Plot No. 25,Bortalav Road, Gitanagar,
Near Shiv Nagar, Chitra,
I3lravnagar, Gujarat- 364 OO2

3" M/s. SeIi Steel,
P1o1. No. 182,
VIP Park, Moti Talav Road,
Kurnbharwada, Bhavnagar,
Gujarat-364 006.

#opy to :

1. 'l'hc Commissioner, Customs, Ahmedabad. {Kind Attn. The Asstt.

Commissioner (RRA), Customs, Ahmedabad).

2.'I^k*: Deputy/Asstt. Commissioner (Taskforce), Customs, Ahmedabad.

3. 'l'he Deputy Commissioner (Import), Customs, IcD-Khodiyar.
z'. 'l"hc Superintendent (Systems), Customs, Ahmedabad for uploading on

wr:bsitc.

5. ()uard Ilile.
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